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BASE BALL THIS WtEX.

Wednesday sad Thnrsdaj ihetioou With

A. a M. College die. Practice

Werk Mil
The higher tesaperaUrs yesterday,

made the practice work of the New Bern
team much pleasanter. and some hard
work wu done.

Get tig, Applegate and Bass, each took
a tnrn In the box, and their work showed
a noticeable Improvement They had no
fear of strained muscles, and each "let
out" a few shoots, which promise to
bother coming batsmen, who think they
are sp against the 'Infanta".

The field work,- - yesterday, was also
faster, and Reed chased and took in all
kinds of sky scrapers which came Into
the outfield.

Daum, was as happy u a cricket, at
the pitchers served up all kinds of hot
and soft balls, which he took care of as
they came over the plate.

Wednesdsy and Thursdsy afternoons,
the A. AM.Collage ball team will be
here, for two games with New Bern, and
local cranks, and all who enjoy baseball
should be out to see how It Is going to
be done.

The admission will be the ssme as to
the regular games, and grand stand cou-

pon books can be used at both games. .

The following from the Charlotte Ob-

server of 21st may te of Interest
Bhort stop Osteen and - outfielder

Cooper arrived In this city from Pied-

mont S. C, last nl8ht ib riU com-
mence practice at Latta . Park today.
Lehman and Pitchers O'Brien and Queen
are due from Philadelphia this morning.
Buck Weaver, Hempleman, Pearson and
third baseman Broutbers are also ex-

pected todsy. No time will be lost In
getting down to practice Immediately
after their arrival. Wednesday the Char-
lotte team will go to Belmont, to line-u-p

against St Mary's College team. Friday
they will make their debut to a Charlotte
audience in a game with Davidson

.Hackburhi
WM M

It is not good policy to lake anything for granted. There-

fore, he insists that yon visit his stores when looking for the
Newest Lines.of every article kept in

An Up-to-da- te Store.
We are Bhowing a Beautiful Line of "Match Sets

Laces in Vals Torchons and Pariit de Paris.
Wash Goods in Endless Patterns White Goods, Madras,

Piques in fancy stripes, Organdie?, Lawns, Dimities and
Novelties.

Onr Linen Department is complete and hits never been
surpassed in artistic patterns.

Prices Right !

Msw Berk, N. C, April 18, 1902.

AROUND AND ABOUT.

The schooner 8. Francis, Capt 111m

fU at the market dock yesterday with
oysters from Br at Island.

Sato the Jeweler, U moving into hU
new end much larger itore quarters,
next to the store beau beta occupy-to-

8had ere still high, roe telling for 60

end 70 centa pelr, while herring are
hawked on the streets at 10 and IS cents
the dozen.

Her many friends will be glad to learn
that the condition of Mrs. Dr. J. W. Do-gnl- d,

l greatly improved. Mrs. Dagald
hu ben very 111 for seven! days.

The pleasant weather yesterday wu
thorou ghly appreciated by all, and the
streets were thronged daring, the after
noon with people driving and promena
ding.

Attention is called to the advertise-men- t
of the great factory sale of oprlght

pianos, on the first page of this issue.

Mr. R. A. Richardson sold the lot on
Pollock street yesterday, which he re
cently purchased of Miss AnnaPearce.

Subscribers to the Telephone Ex
change will please add to their lists,
number 40, Elm City Lumber Co., Store
Department.

The schooner Dorchester, Capt.
Etuis arrived yesterday morning with a

cargo of phosphate, from Norfolk, con-

signed to the Virginia-Carolin- a ChemI
eel Company, of this city.

. The knitting department of the Clor-

mont mills, will startup work, tomor
row, after being closed down for several
weeks, which was done in order to let
the finishing department catch up with
the goods on hand.

Fish are becoming more plentiful.
Some very nice trout, and drum were
on the market yesterday, and a promi
nent citizen was seen carrying an enor
mous eel, which he pronounced to be a

choice stew-fis- .

The machinery of the city electric
light plant was being placed in position
yesterday. Some of the parts are mass
ive and very heavy. There is a drive
wheel that when fitted, will It is said,
measure fourteen feet in diameter. Tbe
machinery has all arrived.

DIME CATARRH SNUFF

loosens up the tenacious viscid mucus
in nose, clears out the head and stops
ci rrhal headaches due to cold con
gestion In the front of head. The cost
is ily 10 cents and the benefit arising
from its use is worth dollars health too
Mfg. by Bradham's Pharmacy.

Watch Bargain.

A solid gold (0 size) (small ladles size)

14 karat Waltham or Elgin, latest en-

graving and designs, all hand engraved
and fully guaranteed for $18.50.

This la very near factory cost, and will
not be for sale athls price 'later thsn
May 15 th.

J. O. BAXTER, Jb.

JACOBS' Raleigh Rye Whiskey is the
best. Middle street.

Special Sale Corsets.

We pot on sale this week a special lot
new shape corsets In short, medium and
long,b( th'summer and regular weight,
worth iom 69c to 75c, our price this
week, all sizes, 48c. '

BARFOOT BROS.

LESS WORRY.

Children will play and get over-heate- d

get their feet wet, expose themselves Id
dozens of ways, and yon can't prevent

it All yon can do la to keep them aa

free from exposure ss possible and al
ways have in the house a Cough Remedy
that can be depended upon. Anway's
Croup Syrup will fill every requirement,
It is guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds
and Croup or the price 25 cents will be
refunded by any dealer selling It Sold
by Davis', Henry's, and Bradham's

- ' -Pharmacy.

Bradham's Antl- -

Bilious Liver Pills,
are purely vegetable and act by

stimulating the liver, causing increased
flow of bile and produoing natural move
ments of the bowels. They do not pro-

duce griping or sick stomach. Bare cure
for Constipation, Flatulency, Heartburn
etc. Price 25 cts. . Manufactured byC
D. Bradham, wholesale and retail drug-

gist, i

A CAJttO.
To the Democratic Voters of Craven

County:
Solicited by my many friends to be a

candidate, I hereby desire to say to the
Democratic voters of Craven county,
that I shall be a candidate for the noma

nation of Register of Deeds, at the com
ing Democratic County Convention, and
ask for the support ef all Democrats, at
that convention.

Respectfully,

Kew Bern, April 21st. . '

CAFUDEIE
Cures Colds, LaGrippe

and Alt Headaches,

PJcasantoXtake.12 Your money

Little Henry Whittharst Xarrewly Escapes

Death. Tws tMnall keys sad a Boat
Thebeaattful but treecheroaa Neese

river, came near claiming another victim
yesterday evening, and only the most
vigorous efforts saved the threatened
victim, little Henry Whltebnrst, sob of
Mr. and Mrs. M. X. Whllehnrst.

The first part of the story la one very
often told, two small boys and a boat,
the boys being Isaac Hughes and Henry
Whllehnrst, each about 10 years old.

Whsa ths accident occurred, the boat
apeettlng, the boat waa about 60 yards
off Broad street

Isaac hung to the over turned boat
while Henry tried to swim ashore.

The attention of those on shore was
attracted to the boys serious condition
about the time when Henry had given
out and wu sinking. A rush wu made
by several, one young maa dashing off
part of his clothes and striking out
iwlmmlng towards the drowning boy,
while a boat wu soon on the way. Bat
Henry had disappeared. A launch pass-

ing rapidly along drew the boy's body
to the surface, when It auk again, but
Herbert Lopton diving, caught and
brought ths Unconscious boy up, and he
wu quickly taken in charge and resto-

ratives applied, under the direction of
Dr. Frank Daffy. After a time lite wu
gradually brought back, and last night
he wu oa the road to complete re-

covery. '
;

Laces and Embyds.
We are now showing a very pretty

line val. laoes, all new patterns at very
attractive prices. Val laces from 15c dos.
yards and then 8, 0, 8, 10 and up.

BARFOOT BROS.

GUM BRANCH.

April 20. Mr. J.O. Dukes and Mr.
Cowan of the Unitarian faith are hold-

ing forth here now and propounding
their doctrine to unbelieving ears, and
If their Rev. Mr. Crooker is authority,
we had rather risk our chances with the
Mormons, although we are not Mor
mons.

Mr. L. D. Boggs is having his house
painted, Mr. Bryan Williams of Jackson
ville Is doing the work.. ...

Rev. Mr. Royal preaches here on third
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. Mr. Rob
Daugherty holds prayer meeting other
Sundays. . : - ..:'.

Mr. A. J. Holton ot Olympla preach
ed Sunday the 18th at Rlchlands. He Is

said to be a atrong preacher.
Rev. Mr. Royal of the M. E faith

preached this evening at 8 o'clock and
Mr. Rob Daugherty of the Free Will
Baptist holds prayer meeting tonight,

Mr. L. D. Boggs' house Is nearlng
completion. It will be the finest house
in this neighborhood.

Some farmers near Rlchlands have
transplanted tobacco, and we alt will set
oat more or leu on the next season.

Aa there is no news stirring . in this
community, we will close by telling you
all 'hat the rabbit is faring better for
greens than any human being, but some
fare but common for when they come to
cut a mess of cabbage we snare "em"
and such Jumping and scrambling to get
loon but no, we. have to have cabbage
some way therefore we eat the rabbit

VoxroroLi.

ASKIN. ,,.

April 19. A few days ago, Mrs. 8. 0,
Arthur of this place, bad a bad fall, sus-
taining somewhat serious injuries.

- She is the mother of Mr. J. M. Arthur
of Askln. .

THE MARKETS,

The following quotations were recolv
ed by J. X. Latham Co, New Bern
N, O,

Naw Tor, April 21.

Cottos,-- Opea. High. Low. Clou
- May..... .... 9.15 9.29 9.22 : 9.22

Jttly.... ...... 9.11 9.28 JU8 0.17

Aug.......... 8.98 8.99 8.93 883
Sep.:........ 8.4L.8.43 8.88 8.88

Oct.,,....,.. 8.10 8.17 8,18 8.14

'
. Chicago, April 21

Whsat: Open. High. Low. Clou
May .' 78 74

' July.... ... 70 I '7-"- t

Com:- -. , Open. High., Low. Cloee
May ..2J .

- 01t

Rib Open. High. Low. Close
May 903 , 897

v Hew York, April 21

Stocks:. - Open. High. Low. Close
Sugars... 128..( . ' ,t ,'1861

So Ry ..;..'.'- .- 87, ' , . . , 88

u.ai :.. is , m
U. aS....."...42I . .,. 42

U. & 8., Pref d.. 92i . .

Mo. P. .103t , 101i
Atchison...:... 6H ' 88

Va.0. O..'....; 71 ' 71

ArO.O 60t 7 v
- 60

Antics... li
" -Uverpaol

Spots 5.8-8-2 Sales 10,000 bales. '
Fataree, May-Jan-e 4.03. June-Jul-

5.

coaiM
May. 400 490

ORT RCOKIPTS.

v Ssme week -

Last week fZ - Jut year.
..63,030 . ,, 53.000

, TUs week. : ; , .

e t. 9000 . .
' 9000

V a. 10000 . ' 18000

Tues. i, , 14000
12000

Thurs. ' J - 140CO

FiL 10000

House Work Is Hard Work without GOLD DUST.

The FIatl f lew Terk.
The population of the city of New

Tort, according to the census of 1900,
waa 3,437.202. Of this number L270,--
069 are foreign born, all but about 50,-O-

being natives of Europe.' It is a
matter oz frequent aiacuaaion now.
many New. Yorkers were born In New,
xork. The census noes not tell that!
but Its returns do show that 1,832,719.
of the population of 8,4703 4 yere.
Dora in tne state or .newxorg;r
ducttng the foreign' born, population
and this New. York state, population. It
leaves us only 274414 cluaeas.'vwho.
were born In other states than Neva
York, Of the native American cltitens,
Of New York etx out of every., seven,
were born In Neat York state That

Hna.ratner a surprising piece, or,.in&
formation, foe the reason, that one sees,
and bears so much of Neva Yorkera
who.pome to New York from Connecti
cut Massachusetts, California. Mam
land, Illinois, Ohio and latelyrPennsyl
vania that he get) an impresaloavthajt.
tbe town draws heavily and.eornjwhftt
lmpartlaUy from all states. The truth'
Is It draws aspiring, euoceeefu)Tan
wel to do men from, all over ihoswun,
try, but recruits the bulk of Its popula-
tion either from near at band
across the seas. Poorer people, float
come great dlstancee to New.; York to.
seek their fortunes anlees they come In
steamers. Harper's Weekly.

OtSwt. By ' StactM, WorS(.
Last sucuner. nrach to ona bfV

prtBe, wluierat.tnia.GlasgqW. oaneresa
of engineering and directed bs tbeex
celtent handbook prepared for cthe
guidance of members of the congress,
a real live Newcomen engine .svas dlst
covered st a colliery nt Rutherglen
near Glasgow. It is almost certainly
tbe oldest engine now at worked,
Is really a quite remarkable case of
the survival of the unfitteet,

A few years ago an engine of James
Watt's manufacture, with suq and
planet wheel complete, was taken,
dowp at a London brewery. It bad
been continuously working for 103
years and was not at all decrepit when
dismounted. It now forms an archm-ologlc-

exhibit in the museum of Syd
ney University. But this engine.
though - interesting and of about the
urns age as the Glasgow Newcomen,
WpS oi a comparatively modern type.
It did not represent an extinct race.

Tbe Newcomen engine at Farme
colliery, Rutherglen, was built in
1809 and has worked continuously to
the present time. Cassler's Magazine.

Breaa and Milk Extra.
A distinguished senator of the United

States went to Atlantic City a week or
so ago for a few days' stay. He took
a room at one of the American plan ho-

tels, agreeing to pay $8 a day for his
meals and room.

Tbe next morning after be arrived he
was seized with an attack of rheumatic
gout The doctor he called told him he
most eat nothing but bread and milk.
He stayed at the hotel for five days
and ate breed and milk three times a
day, touching nothing on the elaborate
menus. On the sixth day he sent for
his bill. This is the way it came:

"To room and board, five days at S8,
$40.

"To fifteen dishes bread and milk at
230.. $3.75."
1 "But" expostulated the senator, "I
ate none of , the meala You shouldn't
charge me for the bread and milk."

The clerk silently pointed to the line,
"Dishes not on the bill of fare are
charged extra," Snd the senator says
be will make It cost them f1.000 by the
time he has told all his friends to keep
away. New York World.

Aaotfcra Royal Quest Perhaps.
King Menellk of Abyssinia, the war.

like monarch of sable hue, with 100
wives, has signified his willingness to
visit the World's fair If an invitation
tB properly extended. The American
consul, who has conveyed the tenta-
tive acceptance of the king of Abys-

sinia, states that the ruler of the war.
like nation of diminutive proportions
would take with him on his Journey
many of the most famous beauties of
his harem and a bodyguard of pkv
turesque warriors.

Secretary Stevens of the exposition
company says that there would be
nothing in the entire ethnological con-

gress at the World's fair rivaling the
the appearance of the king of Abys-

sinia and his dusky retinue. St Louis
Republic.

QiMt Valentines.
Probably the queerest valentines

which came through the molls this
year were two which were delivered In
Brooklyn. They were two. silver dol-

lars and bad come from Savannah to
New York without any covering ex
cept a 2 cent postage stamp on one side
and a small slip of paper containing
the address on the other. They were
Intended for Helen: and Andrew Blrgei,
children .who live, at 839 Greene ave-
nue. A year ago this aunt surprised
her ? nephew and niece with similar
valentines,- - and they came through
safec All postofflc marks had to be.
put on tbe stamp, 'ss .there was no.
where else to put them.

- ...

' Penalties la' Parliaments,
Reports from , foreign parliaments,

Mys the Londoa Chronicle, show that
in none of them Is disregard of the rul
ings of the cbeir visited with soofa
heavy penalties M ft is in the mother
of parliaments, even under the present
standing orders. The only referaoce to
an apology Is contained in the rule-
'governing the Hungarian parliament
(There, at the discretion of the speaker,
the name of a disorderly member can
be submitted to. a committee, which

"

jwithln ,' tweoty-fom-v hours can order
either apology to the house or that bis
name snd offense be published in the
official gasette and placarded In his
constituency." , .

Notice" N- '

- Tne Ladles Aid Society of Kitts
Swamo will slve an Acroa-e- nd Hand
Party at the residence of Mr J M. Willis
Satardav nlitht April 80. 1902. r

The proceeds will be given for the bene
fit of tbe church.

' Mbb,.W. D. Iroca,
'.

' Pres.
Askln, N.O.

He:":! Ujz:-z- wi C::r,--

Weather Warmer aa4 Few Bcrm Players
Out Morning and Afternoon.

Muager Bryaa had his asea oat' both
yes lordiy morning and afternoon, ths
warmer weather giving mors opportuni
ty for the extra practice work.

Gus Daum, of Baltimore wu the latest
arrival, and he greatly pleased ths hun-
dred or more spectators, who witched
him at practice,

Ths entire crowd of players seemed to
be in good form, sad soma fut work
wu indulged in, ths best and hardest
practice of any day u yet

The local interest in the approaching
base ball season's games can be noted by
observing those who are the regular
patrons at the Athletic Park each after-
noon. -

Of coarse the small boy is numerous,
but in the crowd can be seen bankers
and business men, and they watch ths
practice work, and enjoy. the aharp
throwing, ' and good satches . and pick
uri, ss if the "game wu on."" .

Local amateurs are out at every prac
tice, and ustst very much, by their bat-
ting and filling up any necessary posi-
tion In field work.

All visitors are greatly .pleased with
the grounds, and the players like the
arrangement, aa well u the condition of
the diamond, so early in the season. " '

, News u to base ball 'in other league
cities, Is of the general kind, that the
players will be on hud for practice this
week. Raleigh ssys seventeen men are
expected to report for duty there, to--

orrow. ' '

It Is expected thst two games will be
played with the A. ft M. College club,
here this week, but this will be fully an-

nounced later. .

Very Little Timber Now.

Wilmington Dispatch 18th.' '
Very little timber is being, received

now and the season Is drawing to a close
This has been a splendid timber year,
the receipts have been large and the
prices ruled very good. People in the
country are now directing their attention
to the crops. Tbe money the country
people have received for their timber
this year came u a great benefactor as It
helped many farmers to tide over the
hard year and to begin on this seuon's
crop.

McDuffle's Turpentine k Mutton Suet
Lang Plaster Is a certain cure for whoop
ing cough, easy and comfortable, works
while you sleep. 25 cents at F. 8. Duf
fy's.

Another Store Building.
Dr. F. W. Hughes, who is ever mak

ing Improvements on his property, is
having torn down his office, next to
Hotel Hszelton, formerly Hotel Albert,
and in Its place there will be erected a
substantial two story brick store.

The removal of this office takes away
a historical family spot of the Hughes
family, for during the put 75 years,
some 'member of the' family, always a
physician, hu had his office there. The
Hughes residence was years ago next
to the office, but business houses have
for some time occupied the place once a
residence.

Death of Mrs. tilley.

The death of Mrs. R. F. Stllley, Is re
ported as having occurred at her home,
at Vanceboro, on last Saturday.

Mrs. Stllley, wu suddenly taken sick
sbout 7 a. m. on that day, and died la
the evening, the cause of death said to be
brain paralysis. She leaves a husband
and a mauled daughter to mourn their
loss.

Just Imagine.

The Atlantic Highlands Journal says
that occasionally a man or woman will
pick up a paper, and after spending an
hour scanning its columns, will throw it
down with the remark: "So good, It
does not publish all the news, and u
far as publishing all the news Is con
cerned, the msn Is' right

Then it says, for instance, were we to
publhh all the news of Atlantic High-

lands and vicinity for one week news
we . hear and believe, and what we
see and know what would bs the re-

sult f We leave our reader to conject-
ure. The editor of an exohangewhen
told by one of his subscribers that he
did not publish all tbe news uld: "Ws
should ssy we didn't t In the first place,
we have others who depend upon us.for
a living. . In order to pleau ths people
we must print only nice things about
them, snd leave the rest to gossips; yet
It is s fact; we don't print all the news
If We did, wouldn't it make Jspicy read
ing t But this would be for one week
only. The next week there would be no
psper published."

rtavlou HlarMtlon.
In Norway and Sweden a ctflm ro

gradon takes place, t&. $re$u)ar tbjr
gratlon of the lemftM&(, TAjito
telling where this stredga alwl,VJ
begin its march southward throngft
Norway and Sweden in search of, food
The interval between one migration
and tbe next Is seldom less than seven
years or, as In one Instance, more than'
seventeen years,: f

The lemming is a species of rodent
and resembles In some ways our com
mon water rat Once started, thess
strange creatures press on in a Straight
line. There is no checking their march.

Lit a wall or a house Is tn their way,
they will try to cBmb It ratter than go
around it and If tbey come to a stack
Of corn they will eat It and then go for-

ward. The lemmings are good swim
mers, and so they do not mind rivers
snd ponds, although they cannot keep
ofloet u rough water.

The migration comes to a fatal finish.
Taking s direct course toward tbe
Southwest and southeast the animals
arrive after awhile at tbe seashore,
Still they must press on, and the lem
ming migration ends for another seven
years. ' "

Intertsttnr Facts of Tall Crest Hebrew

; FcsttvsL.

Thsfutlval of Passover (Pesach) Is

kept for eight days, beginning os Ihs
18th dsyof ths month-- of Ntsaa,.la
coamesaoratloa of ths deliverance of
the Israelites from slavery la Egypt It
Is called Passover because the last of
ths 10 plaguM which God sent u s pun-
ishment over Egypt wu ths slaying of
ths first born. There wu not a house
of the Egyptians In which soma one had
not died, but the houses of the Isiaslltes
ware pused over by the plague, ud no
death occurred in any of them. When
ths Israelites left Egypt they went away
la soch haste that tbey had not time to
prepare leavened bread; they eould take
only unleavened bread with them. In
commemoration of this the Israelites ate
unleavened bread (matsoth) during the
festival, which Is, . therefore, called the
"Feast of Unleavened Bread."

This year the Passover will occur. on
Tuesday, 29d Inst, being the 15th day of
ths month of Nlsan, Passover eve being
on Mondsy, 21st Inst All festivals begin
In the evening.

In Their Mew Rectory.

The many friends of the Rev, and
4frs.Vsn Winder Shields, formerly of
this city, whose residence la Jackson
ville, Fla., wu destroyed in the fire,
will bs pleased to learn that they are
new occupying the new Rectory, which
hu Just been completed.

8peaktng of Jacksonville in s letter
recently received, Mrs. 8hlelds says:
"This is a new city, and la a marvel of
energy and work. If things continue
to 'whin' u they are doing now, it will
be s finished production by next winter
and really well worth seeing."

It is to be greatly regretted that the
handsome trees which were the pride of
the city were killed or badlydamaged
by tne conflagration, but time may heal
those scsrs u It heals others.

Big Advance in Peanuts.
The following ' special to the Rich

mond Dispatch Is of Interest to growers.
NoaroLK, Va., April 17. The Gwalt-

Peanat Company, of Smith
field, recognised authorities on peanuts
Issues today a statement showing sn ad
vance on clean nuts of i cent per
pound. v

They predict that before the close of
the season tbe price will be much
higher.

Fancy band-picke- d nuts, they believe,
will bring 540 before August

It Is stated on good authority that
there are not 5,000 bags of cleaned nuts
In Norfolk, while at this time lut year
there were at least 40,000 bags of cleaned
nuts here.

YOU aTlOW WHAT YOU ARB TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because ths formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
is simply Iron and quinine In a tasteless
form. No cure no pay. Price 56c.

Was Master of His Subject
Elnston Free Press, 21st.

Rev. J. Paul Spence, of New Bern, In

terested s large congregation at the
Baptist church yesterday morning. His
subject wu "The Gospel Invitation."
Mr. Spence was master of his subject
and he held the close attention of his
hearers. .

Varying Yalaes et Faiod.
. Fourteen oyster are equal to only
one egg. Pea soup Is nutritious, but to
live on It you would need a dolly sup
ply of 24 platefula. A purely vegetable
diet Is too bulky, yet tt may be good
for the gonty and the obese, It Is true
thai the Scottish peasantry, their coun-
try's pride, are nurtured on oatmeal
but It Is liberally supplemented by
milk. Rational rife Is a compromise.
You wsnt the happy mean "between
tbe tiger pacing Its cage and the cow
lying upon the grass, Dr. Hutchin
son's "Dietetics."

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET.

WnOLISALK PBICBS CUBBENT.

Eggs, per doi. .... . . . . .......... ..12c
Chickens, old per pair. 60 & 60

' young, per pr. ....... . 25 ft 40
Geese, per pair, ; . ........... .80 to 1.00

Pork, per.lb. 78
Beef, V ...... ...........5 & 6

Hides, green, per lb .......... ......16
" dry, 211

Beeswax, ' 20 to 22

Sweet Potatoes, Yams, per bush. 80 to 70

cv ? Bahamu ; -

Corn, per bash. .,.-..,.- . ........ 85
Oa'ta, I

Peanuts..............' 85

Local Grain Market.

Corn, per bu .......... , I 88

Oats per bu. .......... .........
Meal, perbu... .85

"Hominy, perbu.... ,.. .85

Corn bran, per 100 lbs, . ..-.-
, , , 1.25

Wheat bran, per " ... : 1.40

Feed, 100 lbs... ...... ...... , 1.50

Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs.. , 1.50

Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs. . . .45

Ship stuff.. U0
No. 1 Timothy per ton..... 20.00

AGENTS WANTED
LIFS OF T. DKWITT TALMAGE by
his son, Riv. Fbahs: Dbwitt Taxmaqs
and associate editors of Christian Her-
ald. Only book endorsed by Talmage
family, Enormoss profit for agents who
act quickly. Outfit teff cents. Write
immediately, CLARK ft CO., 222 S. 4th
St, Phila., Pa. Mention this paper.

LAXATIVE TASTELESS

hill to;:ic.
l:nnttnlr lis ronrty
ot VMtmarM. bp-iu- il a snr--

I t' - . ft n, Ouly .suid at

Neglect Means Danger.

Don't neglect biliousness and constipa-
tion. Tour health will suffer perman-

ently if you do. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers cure such cases. M. B. Smith,
Butternut, Mich., says "DeWitt's Little
Early Risers are the most satisfactory
pills I ever took. Never gripe or cause
nauses." F.S.Duffy.

Christian Endeavor Conyention.

The eighth annual Christian Endeavor
Convention for North Carolina will be
held In AshevlUe, June 27, 98 and 29.

This will be a practical convention, and
the ways of working Christian Endeavor
in country and town will be fully dis-

cussed. The Hour" and Family
Religion nil! be among the prominent
topics before the convention,

Rev. Egbert W. Smith of Greensboro
will be one of the speakers; others will
be announced later.

Rev. L. M. Ones, pastor of the Chris
tian church in Asheville, Is chairman of
the entertainment committee.

Let all interested in Christian En-

deavor work attend the convention.
Mamii Bats,

Chmn. Press Dept., and Tran Mangr.,
State Union. -

Salisbury, N. C, April 19, 1901.

MERE MEN.

Senator rrye of Maine and Senate!
Chandler bf New. Hampshire are both
total abstainers.

Henry, Asqulth, M. P former horn
secretary, Is making a handsome e

of 7,000 of t8,000 a year at his
hjv practice. :

l A. J. Parker of Leominster, Mass,
claims to be the first man who received
rations from Clara Barton. This svas
In a southern hospital during the civil
war. , v

Paderewski, the pianist, Is a devotes
of physical culture. It Is not that he
rlhes to be made stouter or thinner,

but has pure pleasure fa the perform
ance of feats of strength.
! For the first time In fifty-thre- e years
Major Lucius Blade hu Just failed to
lead the grand march in the Boston Na-

tional Lancers' annual party for' chit
Iren. Feeble health kept him away.
' Lord Roberts makes no secret of the
fact that years age his great march
from Kabul to Kandahar sras foretold
to him by a fortune teller and that he
was so Impressed at the tuns that as
had full faith in the prophecy.
; Sir Alfred L. Jones of "Liverpool is
the : largest , Individual shipowner In
Great Britain, his firm's tonnage nowJ
amounting to over 400,000. He is a
bachelor of fifty-fiv- e and began life St
the lowest rung of the ladder. V

Thomas A. Walker, a .wealthy Har-
din county (laJ stockman,1 landed In
New. York city la 1838 with-bu- t 24
cents and still poetesses tbe Identical
24 cents, Which ho will retain as a val
uable heirloom for Us children's chii--

ttren.' . ,

: Stuart Bobson, the actor, was once a
base In the United States senate, bis
appointment having been due to the ef
forts of ssoh distinguished southerners
hs John a Calhoun.. Jefferson Davis,
Henry Clay, Robert Toombs and Alex
ander Stephens. ' ' ;

Reginald Claypole Vanderbilt, fourth
and youngest son of the late Cornelius
Vanderbilt, attained his majority re.
cently and under the provisions of his
father's will cams Into absolute pos
session of a sum approximating 17,- -

500,000. , This legacy was independent
bf a trust fund of 220,000,000 In which
the young man has a quarter interest
for llfo. : '

V' asssssBiswswssasswsjBsmssnwsjBBSs-'--

' - VaaSarktlt'a MS Battop
At the dinner given to Prince Henry

by Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Vandert)llt,
Jr., Mr. Vanderbilt wore a Cress suit
which had gold buttons on the coat
and waistcoat . Much comment was
caused thereby, and' it was said that
the young millionaire was attempting
to set a new style for men's evening
wear. The simple fact was that I
Vanderbllt's gold buttoned C.css ( t
was the regulation full dress unwfui.
of the Kew lork TacM cJub, to v ho-- s

house.be accmf.v.vj Trkice
Ltcr that even' raw. VmS Tluics,

C"

Ctiainless 'Bicycles

j A strictly high grado Upper ( liainlcss
Uieyclo at

.,
with the Leland

,1 : i i

save goar usotk in tlio celebrated Col
unibia liainless Kiojclcs. This is the
lireatest l;irycle Hargnin over offored for
the money.

I Only a few left.

WM T. HILL,
SPORTING COI'DS,

riMuia
IIS.

Ol-!i- :i Alii! tile stret

OBO. A MCOLI-- TIIOS. G. IIYMAN.

NicoII 4 Hyman,

r Fire

Insurance.
Bolicitjtrade'and.ttfck the patronage of

those desiring fire insurance.
Only First class Companies represent-

ed." ' r; .,

Temporary OfQce over I'ymau Supply
Con Craven Street, - -

Ion Me ?
" Conie nnd see what wa v
are offering in Box and
Pound Taper. .Prices cut

.la two this. week.

TT ; TTT I ft

HUM!
; If you do j ou should get
a supply tf our Soap while

it is going Choap.

l7i:iTEi;UR8T'S

You see at a glance
' what did it Rood, nutritious, flesh--

making feed. Cause and effect are
shown in the fat cow and hog. Ws sell
the very best available, as our numerous
customers can testify to. Have on hand
always a large sua carefully selected
stock of Praia and feed, and are pre
pared to Ull orders for any qnanity. Our
prices are lower tnan tne lowest. .

C. Is SPENCEITS,
19 ft 21 Market Deck, New Bern, N, C,

Important .

to Farmers.
In view of the fact that it is not gen--

eraly understood that the Rice Crop is
highly protected from foreign competi
tion by an Import duty and that the
Crops, raised in the United States have
every year fallen much below the home
consumption, the Carolina Rice Mills of
Goldsboro, N. 0., In order to encourage
the cultivation of Rioe on a larger scale
than has heretofore been done is no.w

prepared to make contracts with plant
ers In North Carolina for their crops of
rice they may raise during the year 1902

on the most liberal terms. '.'

Parties interested, who wish to avail
themselves of this offer, can communi
cate with us and we will : take pleasure
In giving full particular. . .

SEED RICE! will be quoted on appll
cation.

Respectfully,
CAROLINA RICS KILLS,

. Goldsboro, N..C.

J. W. SHEPARD,
POLLOCKS VILL, N. 0., ,

In addition to his already large stock of

General Merchandise adds

A FULL LINE OF

X4DIES

Uillincry is
Ladles Hats all the way from Uc'to

(3.00 each. Give him a call
73.CC3

bao if it fails.

TOLD EY ALL EILUCCISTS.


